Panasonic Digital Camera

Powering ON/OFF

Press the power button highlighted on the left to turn the camera on/off.

Recording Video

Slide switch to 🎥 symbol to change mode to video recording mode.

To record: press highlighted button on the left. Press again to stop recording.

Taking Still Images

Slide switch to 📸 symbol to change mode to still image mode.

To take a photo: press and release the highlighted button on the left.
Playback

Change the mode to ⚫.

Tap a thumbnail to playback or review.

You must choose which type of media to review. To do this, select icon A.

Select icon B to review still images or icon C to review video.

Then select [ENTER].

Charging the Camera

To charge the camera battery:

Connect the power adapter to the port marked A in the diagram to the left.

A red light will turn on to confirm charging.
Importing Files to Computer

Connect USB cable to device and computer
Turn on device and select “PC” on screen

For PC:
- Find the drive in “My Computer” associated with the camera.
- Image files will be located in the “DCIM” folder.
- For video files, navigate to the following folder: “PRIVATE>AVCHD>BDMV>STREAM”

For MAC:
Open drive associated with the camera from the Desktop.
- Image files will be located in the “DCIM” folder.
- For video files, double-click on the icon that says “PRIVATE”.
- The dialog box on the left will open. Double click on the file you would like to import.
- This will open the clip in Quicktime. Just go up to the top and select File>Export to save the clip to your computer.
- In the save window, make sure to change format to 1080p for best quality.